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Idaho Operat ions Off i c e 1 Iowa S t a t e College 2 Kansas City Operations Branch 1 Kellex Corporat ion 2 Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory 4 Los Alanos S c i e n t i f i c Laboratory 3 Mallinckrodt Chemical Borks I Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology (A, Gaudin) 1 Massachusetts I n s t i t u t e of Technology (A, R, ~a u f m a n n ) 1 Mound Laboratory The gas exchange by barley leaves of oxygen, carbon dioxide, and added radiocarbon dioxide has been measu~ed i n a closed system, with the following results:
1, Carbon dioxide f o l l m s d i f f e r e n t but not necessarily independent paths i n photosynthesis am3 l i g h t ~e s p i r a t i o n ,
2, The carbon of newly formed photosynthetic intermediates i s not available f o r r e s p i r a t i o n while the l f g h t i s on, but becomes immediately respirable i n the dark, The enhancement of dark respfratfon a f t e r a l i g h t period i s largely due t o bu2lt-up vphotosynthatesfl,
. Photosynthesis proceeds a t a measureable r a t e even a t the lowest
Cop pressures observed (0.03 ran. H~). There i s no evidence f o r a "thresholdn concentration of carbon dioxide f o r the reaction; a t the lowest concentrations reached, respiration exaetly equals assimilation, 4 , The mean r a t e of r e s p i r a t o r y GO2 evolution i n strong l i g h t was found t o be l e s s than t h a t in the dark, I n t e r n a l re-photosynthesis of r e s p i r a t o r y - (7, 8, 9) , the variation of temperatwe (LO), of light f ntenslty and color (ll,l2,13,14) 6 289 (1939) None of Since i n these experbents we have been mainly concerned with the exchange of carbon dioxide i n the gas phase, we have used the follooving terminohgyt Photosynthesiss -Assimilation of carbon dioxide from the gas, Respiration: -Evolution of carbon dioxl.de i n t o the gas, These definitions imply that even i n strong l i g h t a l l respired carbon leaves the c e l l s as carbon dioxide, 5s mked with the e n t i r e gas phase, and can only then be re-assimilated, Hence, the quantitative I evaluation of tbe r a t e of r e s p i r a t i o n i n the l i g h t wfll f i e l d , not t h e t o t a l rate, but only t h a t f r a c t i o n of' i t which actually appears i n the atmosphere as carbon dioxide,
EXPERIMENTAL
General, -- Fig, 1 shows the apparatus used, A t the beginning of a run, the green leaves of one t o two week id barley shoots (22) were cut, moistened w e l l , and placed i n t o a flat glass chamber measurfng 46x13de5 cm.
(231, This was closed and darkened, the e n t i r e system evacuated and f i l l e d with the dssired gas mixture (containing radioactive carbon dioxide) t o about 500 m, pressure, the p a r t i a l vacanwn being necessary t o hold the chamber together, A m b b e~ tubing pump (241 took a continuaus sample of the gas ia the chambey and ~e c y c l e d it through a s e r i e s of three instmments:: an ionization chamber t o measure radioactive carbon dioxide; an infrared carbon d i o x i d e analyzer; and a paramagnetic -t p e oxygen analyzer, Within l e s s than a minute t h e sample was returned t o the plant chamber, the flow r a t e being over 500 ec/min, After two t o f i v e 3, 667 (1948) 26 We are indebted t o D r , COB, Janney fo-r much valuable a i d and advice, instantaneous value of the ionfaation e m e n t a s the product of a decade resistance (27) and of a current which c o d d be recorded continuously on the chart of an Esterline-Angus milliarmeter, Thus, radioactivity was measured i n f'millivolts'. By i t s nature, the c i r c u i t was linear, and subject t o the same per cent error over a range equal t o t e n thousand times the f u l l scale of the ammeter, The sensitfvi.ty of the apparatus was limited by t h a t of t h e electrometer (about 1000 div,/volt), background being well below t h i s leveP,
A large (100 oe,) and a small (10 oc .) ionization chamber were used i n different experimen-is. Each was shown to respond l i n e a r l y t o increments of radioactive carbon dioxide a t constant t o t a l pressure (25,28); the time required f o r 905% response to a sudden large change i n radioactive carbon dioxide contents was about s i x seconds, respectively t h i r t y seconds "Memory" effects due t o the adsorption of radioactive carbon dioxide on the brass walls were shown t o be negligible (< .05$) a f t e r f i v e minutes o r l e s s , Troublesome "leakage c u r~e n t s " f (giving large apparent "background" readings) were eliminated by the use of Teflon insullators,
The l i n e a r i t y of both chambers and the electrometer, a s w e l l as "memory effectst' were c r i t i c a l l y checked i n a special experiment, A photosynthetic run was s t w t e d , using the lOO ec, chamber on the Linde~nann 27 b e d s and Northrup decade r e s i stance box, 1-99 ohms; f o r very large ionization currents, 10,000 ohm precision wire-wound r e s i s t o r s were added i n series, electrometer; after 9% of the rad%sactiv$%y had been used by the plants, the small chamber, mounted on a sensitive vibmting seed electrometer (,29,30) was cut into the eircugt, After t h i s , both ionization ehambers and electrometers operated i n tandem f o r three horns over a 20-fo16 range of radioa c t i v i t y , Their readings were s t r i c t l y proportional, Unless all four pieces of apparatus had compensating errors, this ahawed all t o have l i n e a r response i n the range used i n onr kinekic egpm4,rnents and furthermore, demonstrated that the l a r g e chamber @rememberedn less than 0,05% of i t s i n i t i a l radioactivity,
Carbon Dioxide Anab~zer, --A s e l e c t i v e -d e t e o t~r i n f~a r e d gas analyzer of the general type developed by L u f t (31) amzd modified by Eltenton, Pompeo and Smith (32) was used t o measure carbon d i m i d e (331 , Infrared radiation
was passed through the sample c e l l into a detec%or chamber f i l l e d wf"c pare carbon dioxide, Carbon dfsxide Sn the ~gmbomoP cell took out a certain amount of the radiation corraspondfng t o i f s sha.mcteristie spectrum (mainly a t 4.3 p9 some a t 2,7 p)$ whatever was l e f t of the SSght sf these wave lengths was completely absorbed by the carbon dioxide in the detector, which, a s a r e s u l t was warmed and expanded s l i g h t l y , When t h e l i g h t was shut off, the gas cooled and contracted, The radiation was pulsed a t I20 cycles California, were kind enough to l e t us; copy an early model of t h e i r i n s t m e n t ; this was further modified t o frnprwe i t s s e n s i t i v i t y , and s e t up a 320-cycle acoustical s i g n a l in tbe detector, whose amplitude was a measure of the amount of mrbcn dioxide i n t h e sample c e l l , and which could be picked up by means of a condenser rnierwphone, A s i m i l a r o p t i c a l and acoustical t r s f n , whose sample c e l l mas f i l l e d with nitrogen, prooidad a standard sigi3do The two were balanced continuously on a Brown
Electronik recording potentiometer, 2 mm,. and, a t most, 2 dZvisisns above 2 mm, p a r t i a l pressure, Calibyations were stab:% over periods of a week o r mom; they were rechecked before eaek major phatosgathetie expesiment, W a t e~ vapor has an absorption band near 2.6 $ which overlaps the carbon dfoxtde s p e c t r m by some A$, and it f s &ence %seeng1 by the carbon dioxide i n the deteetor cePls t o t h a t extent, The ealeiun chloride-dried gas, however, contained only 0.3 min, Hg of water, whfch was seen a s a maximum of Q.01 m, of carbon disx5de by the gas analyzer; t h k f i g u r e was just within experimental error i n our most sensitive experiments, It is a curious f a c t (36) that, the infrared speczra ~f cU0 and C~Q~ overlap 2 only very slighklly, if a t a L ; as a rea*drl, the @O,-analyzer measured only End of respiratfon a f t e r PS No, 2 from various experimental diifficultfes; however, I n no case did they cont r a d i c t the concLlusfons drawn from these two runs, I n view of the con-
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tinuous data f o r C 02 and ~'~9 the only appreciable errors were systematic 2 ones. I n Table 111 maxim reasonable e r r o r s aye estimated; these are approximately t~f aa the *probable e r~o m~~ .
Discussion.
--Ffg, 3 shows the changes i n Q c o~) inaetive C02 i n %he dark, thus reducing the specific the l i g h t was turned on the specific a c t i v i t y f i r s t condxe t o inductSon effects, then rose t o approximately 1.2 times i t s il?itiaT value, or 1,3 times the mfnlmum which had occurred about time 25. The f a c t that t h i s peak was some LO$ higher even than the specific a c t i v i t y of the original ~~~0 l e f t no explanations other than 2 an isotope e f f e c t (4O,41QO F b a i l y , the continuous respiratory evolution sf inactive C02 surpassed the photosynthetic isotope concentration and quickly reduced the specf ff e a c t i v i t y t o a very Pow value. Photosynthesis 4 0 This isotope discrimination has been observed i n s i x experiments of this type as well as i n three sampling runs an one experiment i n which algae were grown from ~~~0~ contafnfng CP302 and ~~4 0~.
After about ' 7% of t h i s mixture had been assimilated, tbe algae were found to be about 75% depleted i n ~~3 and 20$ i n as compared t o the remaining GO2. The effect has not been demonstrated, a s yet, by d i r e c t sampling experiments using a mass spectrometer.
